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well-wishers

andfriends

It gives me immense pleas!re to have you all here this evening as we
celebrate ourAnnual Day - 2019.lwould like to present before you a brief

sketch of the varlous activities and achlevements of our schobldurinq this

Holy Trinity Pub ic school is a co-ed secondary school affiliated to the central
Boafd of secondary Education. lt is governed and managed by the Visitation
Sisters ofA leppey with the Supefior Generalas the Presldent. Along with
academic excellence the schoo strongly uphold moral and spiritualvaluesThe inteqral development ofthe personality of the student ls the pime goal

and it is achieved thfough effective curricular and co-curricular activities.
JJs- oefo-e the conrrencemenr o! the new session,

iosr of !1e sta+

members w€re send for seminars and capacity building programmes as pef
their subjects to various schools ofganlsed bythe C.B.S.E to brush thelr

knowledge and become acquaintwlth new methods ofteaching
The new academic session began in June with fresh hopes and aspirations.
opening ce;emony of the day was so colourful, the cheerfu faces of the
children and thelrjoyful voices fi led the campus wlth warmth and vigour. The
students of class X who excelled out with high scores in Board Examination
were congratu ated and awarded cash prizes on the same day.
30 committed and efficient teachers along with the parenG helped in the

blooming ofthe young with fu Iness

of

ife.

The Genefal Bodv meetino ofthe P.T.A. was h€ld in June and re-elected Mr.
BabLr ;hd r,re Dresidenr dnd r1e managemenr expressed sircere qratitude to

him for his selfess servic€ and requested to continue his co'operation. New
executive members wefe elected too on the same day.

On June 17rh we had th€ Investiture Ceremony of the school Leaders and
House Captains wherein duties were assigned to them. Rev. Sr. Blossom the

manager ofthe school presided over the functron.
The Independence day celebrations were organised to make the students
remernber the sacrifice contributed by the freedom fighte6 to the nation. tt
was presided by Mr. Afzil , Assisi.nt Engineer of KSEB, Ivtarayamuttom.
Teachers day was celebrated by the students with tove and resp€ct to the
teachers. Onam festivalwas a memorable day for the students. Mr.Vellukutty,
a pfominent personaliiywas the chief guest and he also evaluated the Attha
pookaldlompeUtion. Blue house secured 1sl prtze and Red House stood 2id.A

delicious Onam sadhya was given to attwith the cooper.tion of the
managemenl staff and P.T.A. members.
Arts and sports daywas observed to brjng out the hidden ia ents and
sportsman spirit among the students.ln spite ofall these we had
Environmental day, anti - drugs day, yoga da, reading day.nd Kera a day
ce ebrated with much awareness. Rainy Da, Colours day, Vegetables day etc
were organised forthe K.G. students too.
We had the opponunity to arrange a short seminaf forthe high school
students regafding de-merits ofdrugs by Mr. Sha Sornan, an effficent
psychologist from Namapadanr Character Club. The seminarwas quite

inlomative and the students were impressed.
The Arts irnd Science Exhibition was conducted in this month. The students
were so enthusiastic and creative in displaying their tatents. pafents were

allowed to see their children s creativity and potentialities which was
The district Education Ofilcef and his teanr visited us and was impressed by
ihe lunctioning of the school.
The studenis contributed

enefously towa rd s charity. Charity box collections
were distributed to ten fam lies to add happiness fof Christmas.
g

Many more programs both academlc and co-cufiicular are yet to be
conducted in the months to come. tt shall be our endeavour to provide our

children with the best we can in order to mould them to be responsible
citizens and qood human beings.

lthankthe almighty for the blessings, guidance and
support for the smooth running ofthis institution.lalso express my srncere
gratitude io the Supetior General and herTeam and to the RegionaLSuperior
Rev- Mother Le€la Jose fortheirtinely support and valuable advice

As I conc ude this report

special thanks to Rev. Fr. simon Nasen the parish pfiest of lmmaculate
Concepilon Church, Mathapuram fot his spiritual support and suggestrons

gfatitude to the Managef Rev- Sr. Elossom and all my loving
sisters for giving me wings to soar high by their constant companion ship and
I also express my

who e hearted co-oPerat on.
A healdelt thanks to our staff members & P-T.A executive members fortheir
loyalty and tire ess work. Thanks to alL our parents, students and well wishers
fortheir encouragement, co operation and support Thanks to one and all.

